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ABSTRACT 

This work was carried out to study some physical and mechanical 

properties of orange Navel variety, develop, construct and test of small 

grading machine for horticultural crops suitable for the small Egyptian 

farms. To evaluate the performance of the modified grading machine, 

some engineering factors were studied. These factors were feeding 

conveyor speeds (0.20, 0.25, 0.30 and 0.35 m/s), grading belts speeds 

(0.30, 0.40, 0.50 and 0.60 m/s) and grading belts at slope angle (zero 

deg.). Efficiency indicators such as grading efficiency, machine capacity, 

power and energy requirements and total mechanical damage were 

measured and calculated. The obtained results can be summarized as 

follows: Physical properties of Navel orange were 61.5 - 85.6 mm 

(length), 61.6 - 85.9 mm (width), 114 - 295 g (weight), 130 - 320 mm
3
 

(volume) and 1.01 (sphericity). The firmness was42.2 N, the rolling angle 

was 13.12 deg. and the friction angle values were 15 and 11.55 deg. for 

rubber and metal, respectively. The minimum and maximum grading 

capacity values were 2.721 t/h and 3.817 t/h at 0.20, 0.30 and 0.35, 0.60 

m/s of feeding conveyor and grading belts speeds, respectively for Navel 

variety. The total mechanical damage values were 0.115% and 0.304% as 

min. and max., respectively. The minimum machine grading efficiency 

values were 81.4% and 95.8% as min. and max., respectively. The energy 

requirements were 7.5 kW.h/t and 0.153kW.h/t for manual and 

mechanical grading, respectively. The results indicated that fruit feeding 

conveyor speed (0.20m/s), grading belts speed (0.30 m/s) and zero deg. of 

grading belts slope angle during grading of orange produced maximum 

grading efficiency (95.8%) and permissible mechanical damage 

(0.115%). 
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INTRODUCTION 

n Egypt, the total cultivated area of orange is about (68461.5 feedan) 

and produced about 1.2 million ton of orange (Ministry of 

Agriculture and Land Reclamation, 2013). Grading of fruits and 

vegetables is an important operation affecting quality, handling and 

storage of produce. The design of the sorter with fruits rolling on a 

moving belt in front of different gates, apples of regular shape were sorted 

with greater accuracy than those of irregular shape Dobrza and Rybczy 

(2000). The high correlation between maximum fruit dimension and mass 

suggests that to use as alternative sorting criterion. Jaren and Garcia-

Pardo (2002) mentioned that there is no clear definition of fruit quality. 

Many quality factors such as size, shape, color, flavor, firmness and taste 

are related to ripeness. Since many quality factors of agricultural products 

are related to their physical properties, it is necessary to develop non-

destructive techniques to evaluate post-harvest ripeness based on these 

physical properties. Anonymous (2003) designed and developed a 

divergent roller type of onion grader to separate of onion based on size. 

The roller with spacing of 35-80mm from feed end to discharge end 

between the rollers. The capacity of the grader was 500kg/h. Anonymous 

(2004) designated three grades based on size and these grades were > 

60mm (large), 40-60mm (medium) and 20- 40mm (small). 

Tabatabaeefar and Rajabipour (2005) mentioned that for agricultural 

materials, volume, mass and projected areas are the most important ones 

in sizing systems. They reported that to design a machine for handling, 

cleaning, conveying, and storing, the physical, mechanical and hydraulic 

properties of agricultural products must be known. Topuz, et al. (2005) 

studied the physical and nutritional properties of four varieties of orange. 

They presented data on dimensions, volume, mean geometrical diameter, 

surface area, fruit density, pile density, porosity, packaging coefficient, 

and friction coefficient. Ashraf, et al. (2007) designed, developed and 

evaluated the performance of fruit and vegetable grader. Yehia, et al. 

(2009) studied mechanical properties of Ponkan mandarin: The average of 

firmness distribution along the surface of mandarin were11N/cm
2
 and 

18.3N/cm
2
 as min. and max., at the bottom and top of fruit, respectively. 

Dhineshkumar andSiddharth (2015) studied some physical properties 

I 
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of orange and they investigated that, grade one (large), two (medium) and 

three (small). These properties included: dimensions, mass, volume, 

surface area, porosity and coefficient of static friction. The major 

intermediate and the minor diameters of the grade two were 87.4 and      

76.91 mm, respectively. They concluded that the three classes of oranges 

were significantly different from each other regarding their physical 

properties. Mazidi, et al. (2016) reported that the mechanical damage 

during packaging can be determined by study of firmness changes of 

fruit. 

The main objectives of this work were to study some physical and 

mechanical properties of Navel orange variety, develop, construct and 

evaluate of small grading machine for horticultural crops suitable for the 

small Egyptian farms. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This research work was carried out at Agric. Eng. Dept., Faculty of 

Agriculture, Tanta University, Egypt. To achieve the aim of this study, 

Navel orange variety was selected. Four different feeding conveyor 

speeds 0.20, 0.25, 0.30 and 0.35 m/s were used. Four different grading 

belts speeds 0.30, 0.40, 0.50 and 0.60m/s were chosen. One slope for the 

grading belts zero was tested. 

Developed machine: 

Fig. 1. Shows the construction of the developed machine as follows: 

Frame: Constructed from steel angle (40 x 40 mm) 5 mm thick. The 

frame dimensions were 3000 mm length, 700 mm width and 900 mm 

height. 

Hopper (feeding box): It is made from galvanized iron sheet (2 mm 

thick.). The main dimensions of hopper were 100 x 50 x 350 mm for 

length, width and height. 

Elevator belt (transfer conveyor): The elevator belt is a flat belt 500 mm 

wide and 750mm length. It is consists of an endless rubber with a scraper 

which are fitted with the belt. 

Sorting unit: The sorting belt likes the elevator belt without scrapers. It is 

consists of a wide endless belt conveyor with dimensions 1000 mm length 

and 600mm width. 
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Grading unit: Grading unit was designed and manufactured to grade the 

different varieties spherical fruits and vegetables. It was consists of four 

belts, each one 2650 mm length, 17 mm width an 10 mm thickness. 

Grading box: The grading box was designed and fabricated from steel 

sheet 1 mm covered by plastic sheet. It was divided to three parts to 

receive three sizes from grading fruits. 

Power Source: Three phase electric motor (220 volt) 0.75 hp (0.56 kW) 

with a rotating speed of 288 r.p.m. 

Figure 1: Orange grading machine 

 

1- Hopper 2-Elevator belt 3-Sorting belt 4-Grading belts 

5-Bulley 6-Electric motor 7-Chine 8-Adjustable ball bearing 

9-Frame 10-Grading box 11-Guy 12-Gear 
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Equations and calculations: 

According to Mohsenin (1986) 

                                                       [1] 

Where: 

S = sphericity ratio, 

L = fruit height in mm and 

Wi = fruit diameter in mm. 

                                                  [2] 

Where: 

da = arithmetic diameter in mm, 

L = length of fruit in mm and 

Wi = width of fruit in mm. 

                                                      [3] 

Where: 

V = volume in mm
3
, 

w = weight of displaced water in g and 

Sw = specific weight of water in g/mm
3
. 

                                                            [4] 

Where: 

Cf = coefficient of friction 

The capacity of grading machine, the efficiency of separating fruits and 

total grading efficiency for the developed handling machine can be 

calculated according to Amin (1994) as follows: 

       
  

 
                                                  [5] 

Where: 

Gc = grading capacity in t/h, 

mi = mass of classified fruits from any unit "i" in ton and 

t = grading time in min. 

Ƞ0=
    

 
                                                    [6] 

Where: 

Ƞ0 = the grading efficiency of fruits in    

mi = the mass of classified fruits from any unit "i" in ton., throughout any 

unit "i" of the machine in ton and 

m = the total mass of fruits. 
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Ƞ =
                  

 
                                       [7] 

Where: 

  = total machine grading efficiency in  , 

m1+m2+m3= average means different sizes and. 

m = total mass of fruits in ton. 

                                                              [8] 

Where: 

Er = Energy requirements in kW.h/t, 

Cp = the consumed power to handling fruits in kW and 

W = grading capacity of the machine in t/h. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Physical properties of orange Navel furits: 

Table 1 shows dimensions, sphericity, weight and volume of Navel 

orange, these data were measured on 100 fruit samples, according to the 

standards (Mohsenin, 1986). 

Table 1: Physical properties of Navel fruits 

Physical properties Min. Max. 

Length (mm) 61.5 88.6 

Width (mm) 61.6 85.9 

Weight (g) 114 295 

Volume (mm
3
) 130 320 

Sphericity (%) 0.88 1.13 

 

Table 1 indicates that the fruit length was ranged from 61.5mm to 88.6 

mm. The width value was ranged from 61.6 to 85.9 mm. In addition, the 

orange weight was ranged 114 to 295 mm. Also, the fruit volume was 

ranged from 130 to 320 mm
3
. On the other hand, if sphericity is less than 

0.9, the fruit belongs to oblate group; if sphericity is greater than 1.1, it 

belongs to oblong group. Table 1 indicated that, the fruit sphericity 

ranged from 0.88 to 1.13%. 

Mechanical properties: 

The mechanical properties such as friction angle, rolling angle, firmness 

and impact of Navel fruits were measured and calculated. Table 2 shows 

the friction angle, the rolling angle, the firmness and the impact of Navel 
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orange. The maximum friction angle (15 deg.) was obtained with rubber 

surface and the minimum (11.55 deg.) was obtained with metal surface.  

Table 2: Some of the mechanical properties of Navel orange 

Firmness, 

N/mm
2
 

Rolling 

angle, 

degree 

Fraction angle, 

degree 
Impact 

Rubber Metal 

Drop 

height, 

mm 

Fruit 

bruised, 

% 

Percent of fruit area 

affected, % 

42.20 13.12 15.00 11.55 50 to 300 -- -- 

Machine grading capacity: 

Effect of speeds of fruit feeding conveyor 

Fig. 2 illustrated that when the feeding conveyor speed increased during 

the grading process of orange from 0.20 to 0.35 m/s at all grading belts 

speeds in the range of 0.30 to 0.60 m/s and at all grading belts slope 

angles in the range of zero to 9 deg., cause a corresponding increase in the 

machine grading capacity. 

Fig. 2: Effect of grading belts and feeding conveyer speeds on the 

machine capacity at zero grading belts slope 
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The minimum machine grading capacity value 2.721 t/h obtained from 

0.20 m/s of fruit feeding conveyor speed at 0.30 m/s grading belts speed 

and zero deg. of grading belts slope. The maximum machine grading 

capacity value 3.817 t/h obtained from 0.35 m/s of fruit feeding conveyor 

speed at 0.60 m/s grading belts speed and 9 deg. of grading belts slope. 

Mechanical damage percentage: 

It can be seen from Fig.3 that increasing the speed of fruit feeding 

conveyor at any grading belts speed in range of 0.30 to 0.60 m/s and all 

grading belts slopes in the range of zero deg. to 9 deg. cause a 

corresponding increase in the mechanical damage of orange. It can also 

be seen that for grading belts speed of 0.30 m/s and grading belts slope of 

zero deg. mechanical damage of orange ranged from 0.115 to 0.135% as 

the feeding conveyor speed increased from 0.20 to 0.25 m/s. The 

minimum mechanical damage value 0.115% obtained from 0.20 m/s of 

feeding conveyor speed at 0.30 m/s grading belts speed and zero degree 

of grading belts slope. The maximum mechanical damage value 0.304 % 

obtained from 0.35 m/s of fruit feeding conveyor speed at 0.60 m/s 

grading belts speed and 9 deg. of grading belts slope. 

Fig. 3: Effect of grading belts and feeding conveyer speeds on the 

mechanical damage at zero grading belts slope 
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Machine grading efficiency: 

Fig. 4 show that the increasing of fruit feeding conveyor speed from 0.20 

to 0.35 m/s at all grading belts speeds in range 0.30 to 0.60 m/s and at all 

grading belts slopes in range of zero to 9 deg. cause a corresponding 

decrease in the machine grading efficiency. 

Fig. 4: Effect of feeding conveyor speed, grading belts speed and grading 

belts slope on machine grading efficiency 

Power and energy requirements: 

It can be seen from Figs. 5 and 6 that for grading belts speed of 0.30 m/s 

the power loaded and useful power for oranges ranged from 0.419 to 

0.480 kW and from 0.012 to 0.024 kW, respectively as the feeding 

conveyor speed increased from 0.20 to 0.35 m/s.  

Fig. 5: Effect of feeding conveyor and grading belts speeds on the power 

consumed 
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Fig. 6: Effect of feeding conveyor and grading belts speeds on the  

energy requirements 

It can be seen also that for grading belts speeds of 0.30 m/s the energy 

consumed ranged from 0.153 to 0.129 kW.h/t. This decrease in energy 

consumed by increasing the feeding conveyor speed may be due to the 

increase machine capacity. 

CONCLUSION 

Laboratory measurements were carried out to determine physical and 

mechanical properties of Navel orange variety. The collected data takes as 

a fundamental basic to introduce the most suitable engineering parameters 

for develop, construct and test a small grading machine for horticultural 

crops suitable for the small Egyptian farms. The optimum operation 

parameters for the modified orange grading machine were 0.20 m/s of 

feeding conveyor speed, 0.30 m/s grading belts speed and zero deg. of 

grading belts slope angle, which produced maximum grading efficiency 

of 95.8%, permissible mechanical damage of 0.115% and capacity of 

2.721 t/h and energy of 0.153 kW. h/t for Navel orange variety. 
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 الملخص العربى

 دراساث هنذسيت على تذريج محصول البرتقال

الحميذ عبذ العظيمبراهيم عبذ إ
*

هلال محمذ عادل، 
**

تدربال عبذ القادرسعذ، أ
***

 ، 

عبذ الرحمن محمذ ماجذة
****

ةفود زكي طارق ،
***

 

َٕئ أَيياث ٍا بعذ اىحصاد ىَا ىٖا ٍِ ٌٕ عأمٖت ٍِ احعذ عَييت حذاٗه ٍحاصيو اىخضز ٗاىف

ٌٕ اىَعذاث حيذ حقً٘ أ. ٗحعذ الاث اىفزس ٗاىخذريش ٍِ ف٘اقذ ٍا بعذ اىحصادفى حقييو  ةمبيز

 يذٗيا   ؤٕاٍقارّت باصزا ةمبيز تٗرَار اىفامٖت بسزعٗاث اىفزس ٗاىخذريش ىيخضز تصزاء عَيياب

 . دٕا باساىت اىزَار اىَعط٘بٔ ٍْٖاٍَا يقيو بْسبت مبيزٓ ٍِ فسا

)*
 جيسة –الذقي  –باحج مساعذ بمعهذ بحوث الهنذست السراعيت  
)**

 مصر –جامعت طنطا  –كليت السراعت  –قسم الهنذست السراعيت  –أستار مساعذ الهنذست السراعيت  
)***

 مصر –جامعت طنطا  –كليت السراعت  –قسم الهنذست السراعيت  –أستار الهنذست السراعيت  
)****

 جيسة –الذقي  –معهذ بحوث الهنذست السراعيت  –رئيس بحوث 
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اىىخط٘يز يٖذف اىبحذ  ٗبذىل يشيذ ٍِ دخئ. تسعار ٍزحفعأبيخيح ىيَْخش بيعٖا فى الاس٘اق  ٕذا

 تبزحقاه ٗاىَحاصيو اىنزٗيىفزس ٗحذريش ٍحص٘ه اى صغيزة اىحضٌ ٗحصْيع ٗاخخبار ٍاميْت

حٌ ٗىٖذا اىغزض خاٍاث ٍحيئ  ٗحٌ حصْيع الأىت ٍِ ةقيٖا بيِ اىحق٘ه ٗاىَشارع اىصغيزيسٖو حْ

 .ىزَار اىبزحقاه تٗاىَيناّيني تدراست بعط اىخ٘اص اىطبيعي

 ٕى:ٗماّج اىع٘اٍو ححج اىذراسٔ 

  ً(تسٌ/راّي 02, 02, 02, 02اىْاقو ) يسيزىربع سزعاث أاسخخذا 

  ً(تسٌ/راّي 02, 22, 02, 02ىسي٘ر اىخذريش )ربع سزعاث أاسخخذا 

  ً(تدرص 9, 0, 0, صفزربع ٍي٘ه ىسي٘ر اىخذريش )أاسخخذا 

 ٗماّج ٍإشزاث اىنفاءة ٕي:

 (تاىنزٗي –اىحضٌ –اى٘سُ  –بعادالأ) اىخ٘اص اىطبيعئ ىزَار اىبزحقاه. 

 اىصلابت  –ساٗيت الاحخناك  –ساٗيت اىخذحزس )ىزَار اىبزحقاه  تاىخ٘اص اىَيناّيني–

 اىخصادً.

 اىَسخٖينت اىطاقت – الآىت مفاءة – الآىت سعت – ّسبت اىخحطٌ اىَيناّينى. 

 ٗخيصج اىذراست ئىي:

o عْذ  تطِ/ساع 0.827 ماّج تعيى سعأٗ تطِ/ساع 0.702 ماّجىلآىٔ  تقو سعأ

ٍخز/راّيت عيى  2.02ٍخز/راّيت ٗ  2.02سيز حغذيت ٗسزعت سي٘ر حذريش سزعت 

 .اىخزحيب

o د ىيسيز  2.02حٌ اىحص٘ه عييٖا ٍِ % 2.222 ماّجححطٌ ٍيناّينى  تقو ّسبأ/ً

ححطٌ ٍيناّينى  تعيى ّسببيَْا أىسي٘ر اىخذريش درصٔ  ٍٗي٘ه صفزً/د  2.02.ٗاىْاقو 

 تدرص 9ً/د ٍٗي٘ه  2.02.ًٗ/د ىيسيز اىْاقو  2.02 عْذ سزعت% 2.020 ماّج

 .ىسي٘ر اىخذريش

o عْذ سزعت% 92.8 ماّجحذريش  ةمفاءعيى أ% 82.0ٗ ماّجحذريش ىلآىٔ  ةقو مفاءأ    

     عْذ سزعتٗ ,ىسي٘ر اىخذريش تدرص 9ً/د ٍٗي٘ه  2.02ز اىْاقو ٗ.ً/د ىيسي 2.02

عيى  ,ي٘ر اىخذريشىس تً/د ٍٗي٘ه صفز درص 2.02اىْاقو ٗ.ً/د ىيسيز  2.02

 اىخزحيب.

o ت ك ٗاث/ساع 2.020 , 2.029 ماّج تعيى سزعأٗ تقو سزعأعْذ  تاىَسخٖين ةاىقذر

طِ عيى ك ٗاث ساعٔ/ 2.270 , 2.220 ماّج تاىَسخٖين تُ اىطاقأٗ عيي اىخزحيب

 اىخزحيب.

o  اىخغذيت ٍخز/راّيت ىسيز  2.02ٍخز/راّيت ,  2.02ٗماّج اىع٘اٍو اىَزيى ىخشغيو الأىت ٕى

 ٗسي٘ر اىخذريش عيى اىخزحيب ٍٗي٘ه صفز ىسي٘ر اىخذريش.


